Discolored blood and blood components: a dilemma for transfusion specialists.
It is not uncommon in transfusion practice to see blood/components with abnormal colored plasma. The present study was conducted to identify and determine the etiology of blood and/or blood components showing altered color. The present study was conducted in the Department of Transfusion Medicine, Government Medical College and Hospital, Chandigarh over a period of seven months. All the blood units/components having an abnormal appearance were segregated as: 1. Green discoloration. 2. Yellow discoloration. 3. Bright cherry red color. 4. Lipemic plasma. The donor's history was carefully evaluated and relevant investigations were done depending on discoloration. Seventeen units out of 7370 (0.23%) donations showed discoloration. In 3 units the plasma was green, 5 units were yellow, in 3 units PRBC/WB unit was bright cherry red and in the remaining 6 units the plasma was lipemic. Total bilirubin of all the 5 donors with yellowish plasma ranged from 1.6 to 2.3mg/dl. The hemoglobin and hematocrit of two out of three donors with cherry red discoloration of PRBC/WB was low. All the donors with lipemic plasma gave history of intake of fatty meal prior to donating blood. The existing rules prohibit issue of blood and blood components if the plasma is abnormal in color. Our study showed that many of the discolored units could have been safely transfused but further larger studies are required to confirm the safety of recipients receiving such units.